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ORGAN OF. THE FISHERMEN'S 
" 
151. ST. JOHN'S, .. MONDAY, JULY 
Twenty M"'o.+s ·of I !Two Champion Seders 
, " Dollars Investment 1 of the Old Regatta lftars 
in Hu bJr valley Squires of Bro~d c . . . 
, :i • ---=---+-.:;._1 · Ferguson of 
Premier Squires ritises Canadian Coaker of 
Postal ates . . t l eahy of 
llfOll.llU:.\t., July !1-"ltllotlc," wns w th Xrhl.\ Premier Squires eontilder-1 
the chnractertw tlon n111>llc1l to tho c the doubling of postnse rnt-ea not 
nt·l1011 nf 1h,; httc <.:o\·ernmclll n: o ly lnudvlsnble nntl shortali;btcd I 
C";ir:11la 111 1!111thll11i; the w•~tai;c rnt·~ It l absolutely Idiotic. Throui;b 1~ '~' X1·wf1111mlln1J•I ,hY _Sir' . lllrhar·I d partmer.t qr Trndo ond Com01er&., 
• 11ulr('s. Premier or :'.'\ cw,ou11dlnntl, 11 .te l Rlr l~1·hnrd, Canada spcnti n cor.-
111 ;rn lnlcrvlcw. Sir IUchard spcnl 11 lernblc s~1m In sending n trndo 
two days Ip :llo111rcn l, lcnvlns on c 111ml1111lo er to Ngwroundlond ror 1 
Su1unlay nli:ht for :\cw York. where II c purp e of ccinvlnelng the mer-! 
he wlll !!all for E11i;lan1l fur a rlnnl c ants th re thl'Y could trnnarer to 11 
n>11fcrcnce with Engli sh ca11lta llst11 C nndn the trndc thnt the>• were con-I 
wl~11 arc con~hlcrlni: 1he lm·l"'tmcnl •I cling ' ·fth tho Unlted Stntes. 
:<1•11rn,.1itmll'lr r w<'•H~" 111i llfn11 1lollnn 1roui;h llll Post'mnster General I 
In 1fc~l'lop111c11l lu the I lumhcr \'al- 1n:ul;i, nullltled I~ other orrorta' It'~" ;o.;r1<1. In \' few or l'annd:i's cf- 11 8!'rhnln~llni; ngnlns t Xewroundlnnd 
forts to de,·clop nnd lucrcn:;o trndo It favor of tho United States , lie 811td.1 
BOTH SIDES 'ork andl then -:terlng Into ~egotl-~ . II Ions !or a ~cllkment. n. M. J owell. I 
"l'"n tu a 111rouch by au'y rcspouslblo ~ STUB 8 0 RN 1 vatl or tl c Sho11 Cruets, held himself 
1
1 crsuu a II horlzt•d to ncsotluto n 
I . IN STIKE l'll lt•t:hll. lllll 1l1.'dl•1c1f lo. make lh'l j I rsl mov '. s:i ylni; the !•lame ror tho . ontlnua nlc nr tho s trike r e11ted on Gi l It' AGO. July 9- Tnc ra ' l\\';iy I' tc Labor lloar~I and roll com{lrvilcs. 1 
1-l,c; men cntc•rcll th • :iecori1: Wl'Ck of I 'ho ra ilroads remained lmmovnble In 
th1· s rrlkc \\llh no n11parcnt fnl'lln- 1cl~ nttltudc or · cons ldc.rlns tho 
:.tlf 1 to follow the ouly avcnu•i or j · rrlkc a s ngalnst the government 
l '" Cl' ht•lrl 01tc111 by lite llall \''•Y I.a h· nthcr L1111u ugainst the roods. 
H Hoard Milch i::andl! on li1u 11osll· · --------
Inn that the atl'lklng shOJlU\CC <"i••IJ I:oc.klnc:; Clc;k: "Chnni;c nt l'ulrth." 
OLiy recch·o rccoi;nltlon In .·oncllia· Tuurlst: "Pulrth be bothered. 107· cvnrercn<.'t's by rcturnln~ ,,, i::ve ll now." 
1:10 01:10 
ltlCllAJW SQUIRES 
De ;c;a~cd Pcrguaon or llnllf:lx lSi-1 
nth&';• 
I per 0111t.; 
be. wile·~ 
terestll of tlto ftnt ·»fete.lftit 
holden. 10rlos B, wbo t Ule 
ortslnal proterred lbarello era of t1to WDIB I conatlluOJlt compuloa, to wipe out LeDll•. 'Ute flll.llfnilli04 
1 1 ent1reJ1 lbla authorbed luue of PG.-~ bolder of the '°' Hector Mclnnee • K.C., Hallr•zt 000,000 of Drat preferred, aerlea A. ahlp ror womea, 
Or. W. L. MeDoui;ald. I Rli;bt alono ihere boa beeD a feellas aplrcid. won a aWI iOid 
Frank 1to111, Quebec. l or 110mo uneaalneu that somo tuue 1 onr tho Am 
J, F. M. Stewart. or lbl11 stock might be made from' Molla MallorJ, Jeaterdat 
RtUred •e•ben l limo to Ume, and tbat the result She dlapoaed of btr PP 
J. W. Norcrosa. I' ! would be a weakening Ill the oqult1 HI.a 1-1, l-O. 
Sir Wm. Macllen&le. · or tho prcaent ft.rat preferred ahare-1 
Sir H\!nry Pellatt. I . holders. If a bond lllUO comH ID p.oo. Thia m-
Former Jfmben Bee.Jee~ . i... between 11erlpa B.'and the earDlap.. lti to abolll U .M' Gr 
· R . M. WolYln. I ! He.ma ·p~obablo that 1te1>1 wlll be Ill the eQlal . ~ Of 
J 
W. H. UcDougall. : taken to wipe out the 8 per cent. third an bo1a Ucl 
W. B. Ross. ~ 1111100 which to some exlenl la on~- prlmo of We. 
'I H. B. Smllb. I I banging lbo other socurlllea. At th• I Ko PN!l1'Hl 19' ~ 
I 
Galen L. Stono. Doston. aame limo, or coura~., the 8 per cont. ';l'he preeldellt ...., 
, or the new member• !lvo are con- l11uo would only nude oil an equal that on accout or &Mi 
I h:il11 10 bring. !tuck \ncmorles of tho . \ nccted with English ln~ore11t11. ; $ !ID· basis with the prese~ 7 per co. nt. I wa1 altuatlon Ulen WU: 
11n11t. The writ.er lnten·low!tl lllchlll'd . ator Beaubien 111 on tho Board or Kegotlatloa1 }{ •on 'l'llle. ~f an1 large orderlj 
, Squires In 191-1 In rclntlon. to tho tp'C.i\ Canada Car & FollDdry Co., and aev- ~ The meeting on osda1 brought Canada for rail• UdS 
: rnce between blmaelC and Ferguson 111ral other lndtUlrlol11; Or. Mc Doll- forth no further aAnoancement from I llttlo prespec:ta for J ~ 
I Mr. Squlrea bull bl11 photo taken on.the , , I gatd Is at tho' ,bClld or tho Century lho prcaldent In rlcard to plans be railway auppllea. ~ 
l 
oc:ca•lon aoll It WH aent uw:iy -0t;•1 JOHN COAKER 
1 Coal Co .. ·and the Ogdensburg Co~l ball under way wflcb bad called for bldt11ll')'," he adc1'41. "Is 
the hair tone tilato or hl11 photo pro· Dore:itetl Lenhy of H:illtnx 1885. i&: Towing Co., and Chairman or the tho adjournment from tho original Uou to hold Ollt *IQ' ~~~=~.:•d::::::i ~~er~::t~o d:.~o • tc).\$t:n l>U't!A'lS LEAHY. jMonlreal Harbor Board: J . F. $. meeting 11ummo~d before for 11&1 I temlYO .hUfllleaa for 0111" 
Wfler, which wlll be road with lntor-1 ru 1885 a ' 'hnllengo rnce took place, ~tewarl 11 connected with a numbh 31. R. Y. Wotjo. lbe prcaldent, al ~
•t Jut now: Farguaon, as DJuy '"' · tho •:ombutn~ts were John Cooker, or or Toronto Interests and bad JuJt lbo meeting th1111 week uld that lbere1 N 
''"·: • .<fd,:.l•1•.1·111t111 b1 tlro following c:opy or tho thd Soutbsldc, St. Jol!n'a~ brother " !been elected a memt or tho Boa'Jd wore aomo ve7 lmportut compan1I BEAR S' 
·""'"''·"°"''""••r•.c;ballt'DIO aont t"o tho pron hall do- • 11dp. w .. I". C'unkor, . oud Thornns .or the Homo Bank. Sir Henry Pe, - m~tters under conatderatlon "Which 1 ·-:~·;;••,;~1:17.ll 
roatod our local oarsman 0~ rcsut:11 ' Leahy or Hnllfn:it. Noyn Scotln. Lcuh,. , lelt and Sir Will lath Mackenzie we~e , wo hoped to cbnelude and pretent I . 
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follows: 1 wnli uuritoyed by the? McHrs. llroo:C· members or the o«l Board of lbo ~- hero. These )legotlaUon1. bowever, 1 • 
· ·~OW OK .:n:\'f.R." I fle\11. <.'ODsLructors or tho Genctnl Po~t mlnJon Stetll Co1~oratlon whoo Mo~k bavo occuplecf moro limo lhall we bad . ---------....;.--..: 
.. ,, plain Richard SqulrOll, or llrouJ O~ce. The writer wns ncqdalnted Workman 'lll'as ,fbe Prcaldent. expected an;J: will require some UtUe' 
Co'l'e. b
1 
lbla publicly do tender ·u wl h Lcuhy. lie wus 3 well built tel- It ls undef1stood lbat Jn addltlqn limo longe~ Other lbll.n tbla, no 
challl!na1e to lifr. Ocori;o Pori;uson.} lo , rosy checked \ 11111 wlLlual ot a thoro still remain flvo vacanclea qn announcem/nt was made of the nn-
lhe aucceaarul combatant In the Int" i;elllnl dh1t•osl1lou . • u e entered In Lho1the board and now names may 1>e anclng or pther plans or the compan1. 
sculling race on Quldl Vldl Loko. U:' scull rn<."O, which took pin.cc August added In tho courso,or tbe noxl w~k Sales or On to Oenunr. 
contHt a similar race on lhe llllm~ I !ith, 1885, but govc u11 tho atruggt11 or two. Tho pnrtJol reorganization Tho addre111 or the preeldont con· 
waters, for the sum of SliO or $100' 
88 
· owing to ho.\•lng broken one or his that hna taken place for tho purpose talna 11 concise and comprebenal.YO re-
mny be ngreod upon, our mettle to bol oars. Tl10 11c:ull bouts which took or stningtbenlng tbe board 111 duo to Ylew of lhe' operat19n• of the com-
lostetl on Saturday nexl 111 nny hour tllace on the occasion were named Roihl some extent, It 111 understood, to ~ pany and jlho prospects for the new 
agreed to. Ir the cballcni;o be not 00.f Alpho, -"Inn und Shomrock, the tailor Impending lnuo or securltlea for 1 year, and· aa auch seema certalll to 
ce(lletl todny tmslness will require mo 1 nnmcd bont wus rowe'tl by Lenby while wblcb a bond bou110 bas been nego-1meet with favor fr.om lbo aharebold· 
to te:ivo town tor nay homo. Coaker rowed tho Nino, n boat bufli tlatlng for 11omo weeks. Tbe amou~ 1 era. TWo announcement& of some tm 
"SL John's, Wedncsdny, b)' hlmsetr which muy be now seen mentioned In this connection rum be-J portance were made Ill lbla .re,POrt, 1 
"Aui;u11l 19th 1874." : fastened to th'c beams In his workshop tween $5,000,000 and $7,500,000 an1 ODO ot- Which WU that lbe OCO&ll 
· Fcri;u:ion took ,;ll tho gouge of bnt- on Mullock Street. 111 Intended cbleny to 11trongtbon the' freight · situation bad changed ver1! 
tie, the rnco too1' pince on Snturdn.y, Cooker won the rnce on regattn company's racllltle11 In the ateel bu111-: conslderabl1 during lbe put 1ur and, 
August 22ud. ll.len, women and child- dn.v wh)ch drew rorth from Leah)' ne111 through lbe lnatallatlon or new, rates appllcabl-. to the 9re of the com 
reu cnri10 from rur und near to witness soma rcmnrks nol pleasing to the vie· open hearth furnaces. ~t nrat It JMlD1 were not onr 15 per cent, aboYe 
ll 1'ho bunks of Quid! Vldl WCl"O ' tor. A chnllenge was sent by Leahy "'as expected that an· eUort would be pre-war llguru. ThJ1 was ctYlng 
llnl'd with hundreds or nil cln1111es. I to Couk~r some time arterwardd. mJlde to laaue a p0rtJon of the 8 oer 1 the Company an opportanJt1 to re-
l\lr. Sqolrcs nt the Umo, judgln~ 
1 
Leahy wrote nn epistle In relation to ceat. fl rat preferred bond aerie• I A eater marketa which were avallable 
rrom when wo 11nw him, lhousli od- the chnllcni::e In which ho said, "up which was authorized when the Brit· to thla ore before the war and It wu 
vunccd In yoors, ln11914, musl.t h11ve
1 
to tho present you hnvo neither ac lab Empire Steel Cor,POratlon recelnd tbousht would ultJmatel1 load to ex- · 
been n stnlwurt. e~u(iplng son of the ceptctl nor reJectod my cbnllcngc. llll charter. ll will be recalled utat ten1lve operatJona at lbe ore m!Dea I 
11oll 011 tbnt memo ble oecnslon when : Leahy rurther said, 11nrcB11tlcally, that lbe 'purp0110 or this ,stock was to ~ It wu announced that for tho coming ' 
he "11ut It O\'er" the doOghty Hall· ho didn't wont to row tho course 011 cure the aum or about $25,000,000 year, "we b&Yo been able to eUect ' 
i;onlun. · • I p~per. He used sorno "Lall talk", n11 from lnYestora In England to proJd~es of orp to Oerm&l\1• &Dd con- ' 
Tho press 'l!inlf or Mr. Squires: . "He. tho Yankees say. · He explained to additional workJng capital lll collllk· ' tracts b&Ye l>ffn elltered Into with 
1 
Is n l!plcndhll.lW built follow with nit Cqnker thut OUl or ft•e nallYe bonu.! + I practically eYOry large ateel worb. 
the tokon11 or ,11erc:ulcun slrength." I hq bud !our to pick Crom. Coako:- . neck or bow and bow. Up lbe take In that conntry." I 
When tho slgnnl was given ror tho ,w+s uot daunted by Lenhy'd languaa:u. 1 they turned the buoys at tbe aailnol "Tbete ulu," collUllued lbe preal-
combutnnts to s tarL the)' both put DIJd In anawe'r ho replied as ronowa: I limo. Bo.roro reaching the and or thf dent, "will 1 bellne lead to contracta' 
rorth their bc11t In lhe hope of beln; ··1n your bo011tful letter of yeater·: p0nd Coaker bad· saJned on Leah)' for Y0'7 Jars• ton~ Ill the ruture. 1 
lho \'lctor. wbllo tho tens ion or tho dny you consider my olfer cblldl1b, oa, lbree boat lengths. On lbe way bac,_, ,D addition we ahould be able to make 
1,.-rowd was hlsh at runs with antlclpn- a 1mntter ·or course cballenglng oars· to tho bead of the lake be conUnl{Od 1:0ntracta . with aleel planta In Ens· 
lion us to the result. lllr. S(1ulres, mpn Bhould bo mon. However, I am to•lncreue the dl1tance and when f:h• lalld ud with those planta bl Ells-'· 
when not ror Crom tho etartlns p0lnt, b~l a bor. no•erthelus I am prepared winning S>O•l was reached 1Je had land and with lhoae located near the 
hni1pencd to i;lvo a gin nee over bis to moel you on lt)&nly terma:: I Leahy beaten by twent1 boat longtha. ' United IJatol Atlantic aaboard." I 
shoulder, ~nd notice that Forsusonl S11t11rdny. Aug1111t 29tli, waa tho dll.I: Arter tboy landed he wu· aelled ~'I 'Sarlet Iii 1'ew ....... Blatel 
was ~ome dh1tnnco In the lend. Thi' • act apnrt for the event. ' Cro":d" tho bundr,oda u~embled and waa pl,c-1 Ill repnt to the ooal operation It 
.,,,n8 too much for our gallant country I ftocked In lurse numbers from all ed In bl• boi:.t and carried on the tated• lb t th 8C&I r 
1man to endure, 110 be unloo.aned th'l parts -.o( · St.' John'•· The race waa '11houldera or ' tho crowd to bl• hoinclwu 
1 
ld. a 1°t !,•• e too 
So 
wasea wou perm Mio oompu17 
straps which bound bis feet and placed to have laken plac:ce at 6 o'cl~k ln tbo on the uth1lde. I • bl the 11&1 r eo&1 asalmt th 
them In an untramellod position, to n(ternoon, but ·the bosom of lbe lak~! John Coaker Is known to lb• 1'rlter oreue • 0 • 
use a locqllam "he tel her so for all w1111 calhcr tU\'bulent, a boaYy lop au. ' for many yeara past.. He waa for keen competlUoll of coal proclllCed m 
ho was worth and In lcaa than "thno mou'nted It, 110 lhe race was pl>atponoa tour yeara a City Councillor and bl1 the UDI:::.::- u4 Great Britain. 
abakes of a lamb'• tall" be had shot until bat~ past atx. Two antl ~ qua:--, "Clean up Day" wi. nry. nlaabletlo !~,,.. tlli . accord~ to the pr. 
ahead of Far~o110n. ' I ter mllea waa the dltt&nce rowed. the cit)''• 'welfare. He 11 DOW dlle llt t from llOW OD • COIDllUl1' 
Wblle on tbe home atretch a 0bumor- The rowen started at the end of the of lb• Council'• blapectora for BL would udoll!IWdlJ llllCl & marbt la 
ou11 Incident took · place. Out to bla like; came u11 to the bead of it, went Jolin'• Salt. Th• ~t.r bopea mat Ute New .~..::--= _. « 1 
neck In the water itood one of the down and eame bacll again. Coaktr he may tin tor Dl&D1 more ·~ra to1th• llUll •or , mlDte. 
11p_,ectatora eYlde.11tiy made b•PP1 with rowed the dlatance In the· Qulck11t come. to· be abl• to record bla alUll Jl.r.teaee ':::: ... to UI• 8aCIOD4 
a drop lrom the cup that cbeera. time on record, 11 mlllatee u4 I ne- ._nd piowna of lb• dara of old on CoDcUlatloll la91Bi ~
abouunr lo Kr. Bqulree al lb• t.op of onda. Hla boat WU twn'1'-l•• 11011Dda Quldl ~ and cller amoq- . • I&• 'award ' ........ ~,P. or, 
bla t'Olce f~r a puaase ''UP Ule llOIM\ • 114!aY1er thaD Lea!l:r'. thlr r9'i dtat h1a'torleal eftlt ,. ....... "pa It th9 ftnt Board,- .. [llil!. - tlil 
" IOJ1ll °' u. - . 
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~. ~ ;-a; 
~, ~ l:orllc In LoTe. 
« s ma 11 ;; The meal who thronged round her 
. Si ~ called her "a good f-ellow!" and 4J: ~ when a woman of her clan bu 
3-4 I 1€ carnecl that uu~. depend upon It, abe 1 
WJ I 1\4. la not ao black as the Tfrtuou paint 
~ llli' her. I 
34 !. ~ Sho knew hair the peerage-the medlO!V• qtl )it m~lo aide-but she wu u frlendl7, ~
~ t€ nnd pleaaant to a struggllq )'OUJll, ..... '"ICU.I• 
a.• "'-• JournalJat :as to mJ Lord NIDIOD. .... .. 
; ~ ll9n sent hor Jotters, tell!Js ber ham 
they adored hor; lhe lit ber ~ ~ lfl ettc'9 with them, and tOd tbe 
3'i ~ when next aho AW tbem, DOt 4t' ~ "Waato Ink and paper apoa lieri 
.. ,.... ~ to make up a putJ to Me 
"' =: { ~ a drl•e and a dUuaer 
~ ::.~ 0Somellmn. "" oft 
~ her proscnr•-•"•mo I:.;~ ~ lcta, locket9, wlUa 
:.,:.; IP, • i : : (1'hlcb lhe alWQa 
"'-! ~ 11be accepc,ed diem ~-.. ~ ,. Ma ii . t-e llAJlg fro1c1. wblcb 
.,... J:. nil but tbe donors. ~ 
<& . · ?crders !r l and hor croom rode~~ ~( ~= n well-known turf lord. lt' ~ ~' ,_. 0 m ptly l~ thnt tho- lt!UO of tbe houe lt Jobii ~ l ~ Wood had been glnn to lier; ,.bat IOi'tl 
t:." ~~~,. /\ tP~, ded TO 1tJ thnt wa11 untrue. a take ~ ~I r +:..! 'Why 11houlcln't I tako 'em!" abo ~ IU l ~~p .... -.:•a"'··  .... ,·.i CU 
~ ~ said to her sister. "Tberll onl1 reallJ care for. ud Ir- aot t11S11bli4 .. ".:"~ l .,, ' -~ t€ give 'cm to some ono elao wbo 00 a• 000 et. tluuSk )'OIL;. l"n ~ ~:-i ~ wouldn't look hoU 110 Wc!ll on them, , 1 1 . lie .. u poor a & raL" 
. , Or ... 
Heart's Deception 
CHAPTERX. 
t;Z r9 A ft d t!? and wouldn't kno\\· ho11• to rtdo •em." 1 Sha knew tbo world •e17 well, did "'But I'm aott• =.~ 1 r V V. ~..: So thnt she orten donccd nt tho Dia· Flnetla. • .. No. I daro ~: but tbat WOll't noU ID u I ~ • • ' I ~ dcm · wcnrlng gcm11 which modo lho' Sha sent them away when Uier got help you. Dosllles, be'• as gOOd u' " prke." aha said. belldlq dOWL 
:.-i i i-:_: l:ldlcs In tho 3tnlls onvloua, nnd Rl>·' t.io "foolish," a11 she said, and wantecl cngagecl 'to that Lad7 Eleanor Dal.I He started, and lookod ap. and lier ~ ~ 
1 
~ pcnred In tho row rilling n horao to marry ber; dlamlaalng thom good- l&L" · namt came to 1-J• Jlpa. but wllhollt "'I'll -. 
.. #'I t.f. which was n better-looking and go- to0111oreclly enough. ln fact she waa Flnctta Jerked her foot away, 0011 the frlendlJ' mlle wblcb uually ac- ~t,· ho ~ 
;;; , ~ Ing one than even Lody Hnrk11wny'11, not n b:id·tempored woman, and It her oyu began to glow d:1ngerou1ly. comli)anled It. .. Ride Oil DOW, ~ 
-A apl17,oo.tr ~ Ibo famous sportsw.imno. I "as only at times th11t her pualon- "Her? Why 11bo'11 like a wnx doll." 1 ''Wb7, wbeD did ·YOU coma back!" ctowc1.• 
::.i Sometimes ono or the young men nte Wllllre reve11lecl Itself. At 11uoh ''Oh no, she Isn't," · said Poll>'· she iaskecl, her face; bor 01ea all So•anl men ~C tTttiftift~ifi :U:if:~<jfj who1 11:ild her courl, !oil In lovo with 11.m~a, when 11ho let out, It was a ''She's aa good-looking 11s moat of allJ;l\t "' Ith life ancl happlnC111. jwalted, as If 
hor-gcmilne~ honest lo,·e-~·md ot- rcvclnllon lndeecl. It wos almost as the swulh1, and moro ao; bc11ldcs, "To-doy," ho said. "Sull4D'11 look-1rlght to moDOPOlls4i hli'~ fcrtld to m'o!<o her his wife. Sho i;nto lo br:i•e tho tigress Jn hor den 11he·a rolling In money, Fin, nnd don't Ing well-" ( "V~ well," abJ 
mlcht huvo been n countcu, hnd sho ot the Zoolog~I Onrdcna as to al- let him ban;; about you an.y longer." "Whero haYo you beenr• she do- · turu~ tho bone. ""I 
~~;_~~k'"'"·· ~~~~~~O:~C:~C::J:S: chosen ; but she did not choose. r:ont Flncun; nnd thoy who had done "And you toko my 11dvlcc, ond hold _;;-~;..;.-_;..;;...;.;.;;;;... ______ _  ""'~~ ~ .. "l'io. thnnk you." sho 1mld to nno ll one:> wero 1111tJ1r1cc1 with tho 11t- your tongue!' ' tetorted Flncttn. • 
'I Travel v1·~1 the at1·~nal ·w.a~. ~ )'Ouns peer. "ho Implored her, with tempt, nnd did not ro~c:al IL "Ho, 11hnll hnng nboul mo a& much ns 
I a; u ~ · :: I comethlng llko te:ms In his eyes to Now, ono duy, or ni,ther '>De night, ho llkea. Who s:ild I wonted to mtir- · TOE ONLY fl{ marry him. ~Wbnt would be the u11c! thero came Yorko >.ucbeator, and I ry him, or-or that I would If he f:- You'd find out that you'd made n with him a chan..,.-: 'n tho llfo or Flo- Hked mo?"' I 
• coouocta at J;.: mfat.nke heroro a month \\"&11 out; and etta. They :uire friends at once. ''I do; If• hc·d g!Ye you lbo chance.'' 
trnl, makt~ ,_. 110 11hould I. Theo people would cut Sho amu1ed and Interested him; he •aid Polly. 
aconUnontal ~~ me. nnd I 11houldn't llko tbat. Be- liked to ace her dance, Ukecl to hcarj Flncua drew her foot nwny. 
led'!,· r! t! 1:>- 11ldc1, you'd want me to glYo up her talk In her cynical, good tcm11cr- "1'11 button tho other m>illelf," she 
dancing a11c1 llH what you call re· ecl way; liked to drop In at the little said, p1111lonately. Buo wlien hor 
11pectabla, and rm certain I 1hooldD.'t hou110 In St. John'n \VoOd otter tho j slater had gono she lllll with tho 
ll5'a tbatl No'! yoa So and marry thcall;e. at tho little suppers over 
1 
othor boot unbutttoned. nnd kept tho 
011e of 101ll' OWD aet and take a box wblab abe prc11ljled with n Ugbt·hcnrt groom and t.flo horses waiting for n 
• "' , ed 'saYety which modo them extreme- good half-hour; and when she did go 
Jy ;ploaisant. down and mount nnd ride off, her 
He admired tier on horseback, ad- handsomo toco was clouded and 
mired ber 1pluclc, her coolne11, her thoughtful. 
readlDellS to glYo and take In thll Dut at the 11lght o( the green park 
gamo~ or repartee; and 110 It caune nnd tho people, she chased the mo-
about. that or all tho men. none woro loncholy brooding out or her dnrk 
so onen In her company a11 Yorke. eyes, ' nod touching tho mogulClclent 
Al tho little supper pnrtles eho hol"llo with hor golden 11upr, sent 
manai;cd, somehow or other, t•t ho him Into tho ro11t In her well-known 
...loolcl 11lt bcskle her. Ir ebo ~ero style. 
dull before ho came, she brightened "Ir he were only hore," she thought, 
up 1'hen ho mado hl11 appearenoe. If and 11 s igh came to her llp11. ''Some-
11bo bad mado an ent;'agemont, aho how I, fool tired nntl b:>red without 
would break It If Yorko aaked1 bcrl him, nnd lost If to's away for a dRy 
tu ride and drlYo with him. or two. Going to mnrry Lody J:Jleao-
Ho didn't sec this marked prefer- or, 111 ho?" 
once (for some time, but the others Almost before the muttered words 
did. Hor quiet ltttlo elater whb ran h:id left her llp11 hor eyes fell upon 
Ibo )\ouao, onco 1111ld: a 11talwart figure 11tnndlng agnlmt 
"Fin, you·re going 11oft on lb, t big tho rails, and tho color flew to bor •-. 
Lord Yorke.'' and tho noxt moment,faco na sho brought tho borac11 up m11ndecl, nollelng a change In his last!" abe murmured, "9t last! He 
hnd l!Dfflclent cauae tor being sorry boaldo him. I voice. ..Did you got any flahlng!" Is going to bo married. I how It! 
that ,ho hod 11poken. It was Yorke-Yorko leaning 11g- "Not much," ho' llllld, and his eyea 1 know!" Her breatb came palafal-
Herl manncr11 w11ro not tboso or alnst tho rail, with hie cyc11 absent and wero fixed on tho horse. :Jy, and her lulnd stole up to ber 
Lady Clnra: Voro do Vero. Sho g:n•e I staring vacantly n,t Hie grqund, and I "No? Thon why didn't you come heart. 
supper parUc11 at which only gentle- yet; with a 11trnage look In them, back! It's been awfully slow with- ' At that moment a lad;r came rtcllq · 
men ond bdlca or the ballet 1 were I ' : out you. Did you know that 1 bad a In tho opp011tc direction. She wee I present; abe talked and laugheil day oJf and ran down to tho country! fair ar a Illy, and u beaallhal. wltb loudly; ebo know nothing, and cared' "•: I was near you, I belloYo. Why didn't aort brown OYCll that looked drN•ll7 • 
lc11, for tbo proprleU01; wu topd ot, a you leaYe word where you wero go- , about her: bul aa lbey·met tbe ~rk ~hampag11ci, and · ooJoYed a · cigarette; In.. Ing? Wbat•11 tho matter with you!" ; once of Flnctta tboy seemed to awake dolls~ted In riding tandem, and dl4 . •. '~~~~·· she broke ort sharply, bor color com- and tho 10ttlleu lnatuaUy ••D.19bed 
both /11µ~p~alogl7 well ; but acaod.•I - ..,. ;...... Ing alld gol11s, for tboro ·bid come and gne placo to IUI otpreAI~ tbat 
Best, and Ch~apest on t~e . ~~r~et 
For.Sale y .t\11 ·L~a4io~ 
- I 
'sstt: I've.. 
<So77A -+JuMo'lt 
·""* I IV1 
could find no chink In her a~mor Into bla race, Into hla 0 y08, a look al- In a mnn would be called lard u~ · 
I I . calcolatlng. 
.. . . ~ . 
ID SURE HAS A HANDFUL WITH HIS "YOUNG ONE" 
·' ... . 
Flnotta'a race paled a mOllltat be· 
By.. C- Mt • PA. y·· NE' . fore, grew white. 
--- - "Tbal'11 her," she mattered. "ADii 
ho Is «e>lng to marry her. Po,,'. 
right; 1be'1 beaaUful. Beaullfal 
and different to me. He11 ma117 alld 
loYo her." · 
H-er bead dropped ancl ·1'•r. llpe Mt 
I Ugbt17, and then rode oa. Bae .;... dealy ebe etopped t11e -.. ....., IOllle treee and looked beck. I Tbe beautU'ul slrl wltb t'be 90lt 
broWD eyee bid 8topped ....... tM 
' rail, a11d Yorke ud ebo were . ..._ 
banda.. I Jl'lnetta cioald aee their ,._ ti• 
UIHIUJ'. ad abo watcb..S. -f'•ed ,.. I 
eqer17. I 1 · . 
I A elqular aprealoa .cam• no llilt 
I bold. bud8omo r.co. ' I . . <To b3 mat111aed> 
~ta.the I 
like• 
. ' 
I 
< • 
Our Stock comc11 
only froro\ reliable pro-
ducer11. We em11loy only 
skillful workmen. 'fbnt 
111 "hY we c:m be ot 
rent service to you. 
Our showroom wllh. Its 
many beuutltul l\tf.'nor-
lnls Is open for our 
ln11p~t1on. 'l 
• We a re now boo g 
orders ror Sprln de-
liver)'. Dealgna and 
Photos of our own 
work. aent to nn; ad-
dress. 
Chislett's 
:Marble ~Vorlt.~. 
Kii \fATF.R srnn·r 
ETC. 
~ 
\ ~ 
. I 
. SHINGLES, 
J 
OUR FACTORY N THOMAS STREET 
TURNS OUT ALL K 1 DS OF MOULDING 
°& WOOD-\VORK FO HOUSES, CHURCH~ 
ES; SCHOOLS, ETC • . 
r 
\ I 
I 4 
HARD, 1ANO 
' 
. PRESSED BRIC 
-HAND BRICK. 
• t I 
IN FACT, IN THE 
BUILDING LINE! 
John's 
. 
Built to meet the demands of Filb 
know anJ appre:iate the merits of 
Easy to <'"nt. ol, thorough!y depen . 
stan•ially built to stand the strain of 
around our shores. - · 
AJso parts for engines.. Or.ler now to 
WRITE OR CALL 
""4--· .... -~ 
------................... , 
...... ~. 
.• 
,....lol.L._... ' I 
---+--.. . 
I K'ITCHEN'-~ :j · 
Patent Control a•d Revera GeU fbr 
~otor Boats, 
Wiii ..... y.,.· !la!!D' 
. . . . . ' , 
Write for Information 
• f • to: 
W.. Beail-
.· 
\ 
, 
( 
/fh.e Evenina. Advocate 
· , 'Die Evening Advocate. ~'lbe Weekly Advocate. 
' 
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from tbel• office, Duckworth 
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·r-~ln&• Bank. I 
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EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
AS Easy -to .Steaf· 
·.·.tile ·· Tides as tr·~ 
:·thW_. P&a's ·· ... 
The fishermen of this country 
are doing some hard thinking 
those days ovc;r the apathy which 
the Fjsh Exporters continue to 
show towards a meeting. such as 
Mr. Coaker has suggested to deal 
with the consignment curse. 
It has been pointed out by tho 
of his previous toU t 
the losses that have beiQ: 
about by gambolllna expo~ 
We bear much talk about Inter- diq 
ference with legitimate trade; mast a aidQDllfU a~ 
but very little of the illegitimate the lines outlined by the P..ell· 
manner in which the fruits of the dent or the F. P. U. at o lat ~ o~ 
producers' toil are allowed to rot convention become a pro inent 1QIRIB'l~Lill1:p OT. 
vice .herctolore has .been about in the markets or the Mediterran- plank in platform 'Of an; political l'"""9 (llliJlia lilDlls)-Ro· 
three trips per hour, from 6 a.m. d I h · Wh h t k' '"'" d rsat'on of . llUld T. lloora ,.._ .. -.;u;. · ~.;,.::::!!:!: ean an e se\\' ere. en t e par y see 1ng u1e en o I FlllfO lalaH-Wllllam s. Metter. :.._ ~WU .......,;...;._,_ 
continuing up to 'to p.m. Tho fisherman's voice is raised in pro- the electorate .Jlt the polls. As Harw..,_Bolld Brown. under the --- .... .._. 80ll ..... _ _. n~w service will be· a half hour b . h . . test against such criminal negli· well might the fish Exporters try , superintendence of CanaanYllle. I der aaperblttDdence or LewllpOrtL 
service, or two trips per hour from seems t~· e wtt the, alteration 1~ gence as permits this consign- to stop the tides in motion as to l'armHl"Rlf.-SldntJ J. Hillier. I Ulert••• ... lllltpr-Sfcbles Oar-
each side, from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. the ser\lce a!ter 6 p.m .. but at . ment system to c:'ontinuc, we are attempt thwart the pe'Ople's will on llaiqrra•e llnrllor-Wllltani R. Butlu land. under aaperbatendcce 
should be po t d t th t f I :tir ntOfta aad Lam.~ea-Qllbert Tur- Orallcl Palla. 
with two trips after ten. . an c ou a cw met with the fossilatcd reply that the 9uestion or the abolition of lie. under tbe iuperlntendence of · ffohJOotl-lr:a F. Curtl!-
We havd interviewed the Public plac~s in the Island get 4 ferry it is unlawful 10 interfere with tJte cursed · consignment system WesleyYtlle. l.Au1nMlon- -Wllllam TblaUe, under 
Works Dept. and find that the servac.e nf~ei 6 p.m. The ferr~- methods of shipment that h ave and a speedy introduction or an Wt'lllt>yrlllc--Robert ff. lllercer. 1uperlntendence or Botwood. 
altered schedule is only following man as goan~ from 6 n.m. and at brought impoverishment to the equit:ible method of Outright Grun1poad-Geor1to 1 •• Mercer. Lcwl•portt-Wllllam Edgar Mercer. 
out the policv. of retrenchment would be quite unreasonable to Ii h d . 1 d' S 1 Pttr Mand-One t'> be sent. fampbeltoa-Robert Belbln, under k h. h . b ·1 I 0 s ermen an commercaa asaster 3 es. f'ltalnnan-R. ff. Mercer. aupertntendence or Lewf1porte Rt7110lda, llt. ~I 
which the Government have en- '!ep, im on t . e JO unti ·or to the parties en!tnged in the con- Fla. Sttr.tarr-S. J . Hillier. Denae Ba1-Supply (Wiiliam ·Ter· PROB..\ftODa ('}11 d~vourcd to put into force 11 \Clock at night .. Ir ~here are signment business. It is safe to M ethod1•st conference Sttrt'l•rr R. L-oeorge L. Mercer. mor.) I BD 'l'O 
wherever possible. I ~any who want this ~ight scr: say that there is not a fish CXP'Ort· I . ' - lUi&•fnnan S.rh'.-W. R. Duller. Dar or 11ii.ads-Erne1t Davl1. St • .Jo••'• ....... ...,.._~ 
IThe' ferry services throughout vice, why not make prav_ate ar- ing firm in Newfoundland which St t• Sh j TWILLINOATE DISTRICT. St. Oeorp'S-One to be ient. to Wnle)'lln. 
the Island ht.Ve in many cases rangcment~ wit~ the ferryma~, at some criod in irs 'h• t~r h I a IOD ee tTwUUapf~John A. WllltlDIOD. (Ono Cmlnaaa-Sldnoy .. Bennett. I Roaulsta Dlltrlet 
L L • , thus enabling ham to add to has P · · - · · • 1~ • . :.Y "' • .... " ...... • " '..:..:..!.!.! • • "'' ft" •· ·· to · be •sent:) • ·.. · · · I Fin. Secretarr-Edraf. Morcer. WealtJ'&D: IMtel' 
ocen reduce , and an some cases . not been made to totter on the R _, 8 . "---ta R.., · income" The Government has William Morris-President o( Con· I enintr Xedi: and a•merford-onel ~ ry, c..-E. DAYll. Allison. 
cut off altogether, so that Placen- . ; . . . verge or b:mkruptcv because of f to be· aent. llb>1lon:trr s.er~l1trr-rra.F. curt It, Twrulapte Dltitrfd ~ 
• . . done ats duty an giving a day ser· . "\ oronce. I - tr t• need not imagine for a mom- . 1• 8· A • losses sust.uned un~r the nc- Ezra oroughton-Socrotary uf Con· •oretoa'A Barbo11r-Re~1atd c . BURIN DISTRICT. llt. Alllaton; L. w . ent that there is the slightest dis- va~e un1al p.m. s we have curse consignment method. At terence. White. D.A.: Wnlter B. Bnrnos. Jlarln-EHJah C. French.. . . . . . . . Wesleno. 
crimination against that pince. said •. th~ new sche.dule was n~t the present time the menas arc w. Hanry Drownlni;-Socrefnry er. left without q circuit 11t hla ov.-n re- Epwortb-Maxwell w. Pnr11on1, under Grand. Falla Dberlet 
When? the matter was being con- put an rorcc until the ' Pub.he lackin to translate the will or Stationing Committee. . queat. I the I UPOTIDtendence of Durtn. to Victoria; a. :a. 
• • • W'.)rb Oept. bad got all the an- g • . 1 E"XJ>Joll11-W11t1am H. Dotchon. Fbl J11bnd11-.John C. Elliott. ltJU. 
4ICrcd tbas apnng, Mr. Jennings, formatidn c.vaitable u 'to what the people,. wha.:h as the .supreme Tho pince In parentheal1 tollowlna , ~lpPf>r'!'I H:irbour-James Sweetapple fo1 t11ne-Armtnlu11 Young. Dar:a DIJltrltt-iA H. 
'O' PalbUc Works, Invited be • 1.... be Authority, mto an effective legal the n:ime of 11 mtnlater ls hi• Post New Day- Edward L:icey, under au•-1 '1rand Bllnk-Chnrlet1 Howsf'. torla; W, II. Pano-.; ~ ~~t semce m ..-t "°" 'OnlCtment. and to nil appearances Otrlce address. I erlntendence Of Exploll1. Garabll-BenJ11mln Bo\\·rlng. under J. c. HudlOD, to w: 
11c:iaq tboat fntorforin& with '8 'tlioao in whose hands the export -- . 
It ·-- rests are prepared to ST. JOHN'S DISTRICT I 
. S'. Julla'it, Go\\er Street.-Hnmmon1l 
a policy of dnrt and disaster ·John.on; Mnk Fenwick, o. D., 
coatiaao. Sir John Crosbie's Superintendent of l\Uulons In New-
tter, supplemented as it was by foundland (11 Church Hill): Tbom-
COD.tafned in tho Subsequent letter Ouordlan of The Home (Long .. 
th~ very practical suggestions I ns B. D:irb)'. M.A., Chaplain nn~! 
I .M Co Hill): S11muel Soper. jB . .A., :\Ua· tiitilmdal o r. akor, should have been ilonarr In China; Humphrey r . 
~ ... ~idl-Ud liU to em 10_. saJrident to awak~n the exporters 1 Comperchwnltc. M .A .. o.o .. Super-I 't~ :.J p ~ fO a sense of th.ear duty to the annmitt d (241 Duckworth StTcet); ~muiP~T toar "!en' country; but up to the present the TbomH W. AtklD3on, Superannuat· •c 
It is We understand that the Public Board of Trade continues to re- ' ed. 119 Qnldl Vl~I Road. 
J.• f tb ... _ M .., b De 'fi C . . lilt. Johll'-, Ocor;rc Strtct-Robert E. ore iate It e ,...~ for r. w~r pt. has n.ot1 ed the om· macn a sleepy hollow, with no ap· Falrb;ilrn, St. John'a. Hamilton St : 
i1lll to protest 1p1nst tbe mattec at J:>lacent1a that the pres- parent effort being made to get John Roar. Supenannunt~ (Whit-
ge, rather should the Com- cnt arranzement will have to be :together on this vital questron of I 1>c?urne.) 
ittee at Placentia ask him to ex-,carried out this year. 6sh exportation. It were well and St. Jobn'1, Coehr:ine Slrttl Ctntt11·1 
wise, however, for the exporters to • nlal Cllareb-Ch1rle1 H. Johnaoi.. 
. • M.A., 'B.D .. the P11raono10, Cochmn .. 
bear m mind, that the great army Street; Lovl Curtis, ?.t.A., o.o .. Su11 
of toilers will not wait indefinitely crlntendent or Education by permla-I Brazil Fixes the ;price of Coff~ 
for action on the exporters' part. slon or Conferenco (18 Oower St.) : 
With regard to the question or I the government could sell the Studied indifference is a danger- H. Oor•lon Hlltcher. M.A., left with· 
I . · · . · . out n atatlon at his own request tc. 
our fixing prices ·for our fish, it · coffee and make a prot1t. ~us weapo~ to use. against m~n engqe 111 edu~4tfonnl worl/; :Jomci: 
c1n s;nrcely be nrgued thnt The dountry is·committesf to the who are being continually exploit· Wllaon, Suponannn:itcd, (Jubllo!! 
Brazil woulci object when that valorization or coffee and the ed to enrich the few. The interests Cotta:e . .Forcet Rood; Joa. Nur11e,11 
country is doin~ ·exactly the same, Brazilian executive seems per- or the wouJd-be fish profiteers, Superannuated, (Topaall). 
in fixing the price of coffee. rcctly satisfied with the present wl).en it means the highest local St. John'K, We11l01-Joaeph 1· Joyce: 
Th ff d B ., h . . r h ' I I k I ,.._ • I r r· h D.A.~ S.T.D.. 119 Hamilton Street. 1 e war a ccte raz1 to t e pos1t1on o t e country s stap c mar et va ue 1ur a quanta o 1s , Wnlter Vey (left without 1 itallo~. 
extent or thirly . million pounds I product. It is claimed that the 1are entirely different from those I at hli own roqueat): Edgu Tnylo: . 
~terling per :mnum, and when the ~ measures taken by the adminis.
1 
or their helpless victims. And the I Superannunttd.' with P,erml11lon ,o, 
estim:i1ed· revenue -fell short or I tration had resulted in doubling men in whose hands this busirfcss .n1.ide In Cnn11da. 
the proposed ~xpcnditure, the I the value of the coffee bag with· of exJSort of codfis'fl.ests would be ~~1~1::.':;-::·~:r:;:.reCore-Wo•- I 
fresident took the unusual step of but being detrimental to exports well advised to get round to im-1 ter T. Dunn, D.D. I 
. , efusing to sanction the budget I which have incrc:ased a~ th~ rate mediate action, and between them· Toptall-One wanted. 
or 1922. · or 300.000 bags per annum and seJvcs arrive at S'ome practical Drip.' ... Caplb-OllYer Jackson. 
The solution which has been that ttie extnordinary receipts method of outright sales to bc-1 · William Swoon. SuporDnnuated wtth 
dtcided upon is a foreign toart-> amounted -to apprpxlmately £341· come effective the present season: . pboornindls,•lofntbto .. ~!de ouoihlo _th\l 
t · I u o o vulUerenc.. he plan ·~s th:it after the dcduc· 150,000. - . Clllrle'• Beaell-Tbomna w. Tysor , 
E
,n of that portion required I This, is "ufficient to show that curses or an outraged conserva- j (und4r 1uperlntendent of Brlgu1). 
r the interest or Brazil's for- the co~ntrie:s to which we export• tism that s till holds Newfound- Bar.nQllerta-Samuel Dasga. 
gn debt,' the eold surplus should our fish can manage to CODtr'Ol I tand just. as this country was held 8o~1· Bulb .41'19-Ua"ey Ruftell. 
· · · I · t • Hd bbiad 11•• Ra11taek-Oeorge · 
sold 10 the f1nanc11l markets othe sales of their produc~, an in the old ~ays when her inhaba· Patlpn, 
to traders requanng drafts to just why it should ~c deemed jm· tants were not permitted to walk Flow•I'• Con-An ocent. 
send abro,d. With the proceeds I possitllc ror Newfoundland to do except by the grace or the fishing i R~ llaf-8apply (J.D.B.). . 
of this sale in BrazHian paper 11 the same is not dear to the man admirals. na.utoa lahrt ~ !l" .. wle". Da1-
rnoney the government· it was wh'.> is taking nny intelligent in· Suppl1 (Leander O. OllH11rd>. 
, · ' . . r.btnua-lluk Fenwick. . 
dfought, could effect an increase terest an wo~ld affairs. The Pf• Seeret•rJ-T. B. DarbJ. 
ii\ coffee values by buying up and Brazilians have nationalized cor- . SecnlUJ 8.1.-0llnr Jackaon. 
SflN'ing. considerable stocks of : fee, the Greeks have naltionalized , ~ .. ...., Reetr~ H. Jo1'mon. 
dee so as to bring conditions . Curran", bu~ to mention· the' .CARBOJfU&- Dlnatt'r. , ~brick. to normal 11 far as the c.or· l "Nationalization of Codfish" is to I ·j ea:.-=-:'~~· i:-!:boa~ ~; 
~market Wll con~ LaJer . c.it down upoP "'OUI'<>.._..· tho . . ' 'ataUoa at 1a11.owa , ....... ; J'rucl• 
·G.W.V.A. SPORTS 
ST. GEORGE'S FIELD 
Wednesday, July 12th 
Fellow the 'crowd to ~ Vet"a 8,cwta 
L2st year's Sports were an unqualified success, many 
new :md unique items being introduced. 
_..The Committee in charge promise an even better 
afternoon this year. 
( 
.. 
.., 
IN .CANADA 
wJ are oft~d that cvcry-
thin~ is' far cheaper in other 
coun1rics lhnn in ! Newfoundland. 
A N! wCoul)dlanrler recently pass-
ing 'f~rough Canada had occasi'on 
10 r rchnsc an ordinary toilet 
artic c and ha~ t!) pay $1.15 ror· 
ii. .. ilc he can .purchase exactly 
the 'nme article here for 75 cents. 
The following label will also 
sho that Canada is exacting her 
<liar or" taxatron : . · ' ' 
• .. wing 'to incr~· taxation 
and rncreased cost of tobacco leaf, 
ek~ the ret.at1 pri~ or Playe~·s 
Nar C"ut Cigarettes is 18c. per 
1pacli:c. Out of c\·ery Uk. paid 
'by t c consumer, o\·er 7~ic. goes 
·~ et:::: in tax•tt ." 
Conference 
TltE EVENiNQ. 
. 
L. 0. A. Parade 
Tho mo~bora or tho city Lodi;ea ot ', 
tho Loyot Orange Aaaocfatlon ,bole. . 
lholr nnmlal church parade yesterday 
nflornoon when they_ attended Dlvln'l 
Sorf lco at St. Tbomaa'a Church. 
The,ro woa an ,oxcoptlonally largo ot-
ten~nnco. aomo 400' meiubore belnc 
pro1ont, Including Grand Maater A. W. 
r1c~ou, Jmmedlllto Grand M.aater Ca. \<!! 
and other offtcera ot tho Grand Lodge. 
Th parade woa headed by tho C.L.B. 
Dan'd which dlscounod patriotic aet-
octl 011 lllong tho routo. At the Church 
lho preacher was tho Rector, Rev. E. 
C. J nrp, who clollvered o very m1111tor-
ly o dress appropriate lo, tho occ1111lon. 
'. Aft r tho service the SoClolY rororm 
cd nd returned to the, r boll whee 
lhe nsuol votes ot thnnke td tho Rot'-
tor t St. Thomaa's tor hlaj dlacours 
ue ·oil na tho Church's n!ctals woro 
he:i Uly occorcJc!I. 
Street Nomenclature 
I 
(To the Edltqr.) 
T o ?tlunlolpal Council la not to 
bo ngrntulnted on Ila decl1loti to 
cho ge tho names or a number or 
city 11trll(lts ond aubaUtllUng them 
Th onnunl Methodist Ccntoroncc, ror ho nomoa of certllln French war 
eld ; l Grand Bank, cloile!I lt11 dcllb- • Ian marks. Those olteroUona, may 
~rttl~ns on ThursdRY last and the at r rat thought, be rogardCd aa per-
lnl~teral Rnd Illy dclcgntes returned pct tin,. th f lb b 
• • .. .. e memory o oae rave 
Y · .toncoc to Argentln eorly S:il- 1 boy of Newfoundland, who ga'fo their rdnl mornlni;. tho cl!y roprosont- 1 uve In Freedom' D t 1 I I I I l • 1 k . a cauae. 11 1 t re arr " ng n town n one 0 c oc this rcoll.y ao? Atl-er all, dooa It 
bnl • Clcrnoon. I trut servo a noble purpaae lo be 
Th s~lon was n very busy Ota, , con nually reminding" tho ~roned 
~ o lni: lO 1110 time consumed 1~ .. par nta or friend• that nt Beaumont 
nclllni; Gr:md Bank. It become no- I Ha cl, tho one tboy "loved and lost 
~p3n· to crow1l Into four doys or 0 bite" alee th 1 1 r 1 
t 
 • , pa e r 1 ecp o aacr • 
. ork which under ordinary con-
1 
flee µrndo at hie country's call OD 
1.110 ~ \\Ouhl hn\•e taken 6cvon days. ror Igo soil. For It must Ile borno. 
\ e nnifl'rsin nd that n ,Reporter hns In Ind that Inly lo lboaowboaeklnd 
nl li<'l•'l:'ated lo prcpnro n report I red blood flowed In the vein.a or him . 
f l~e proceedlncs for tho popora, wh wont wost. or It may a blighted I 
nd ·c slmll also ho. printing the od-1 me 10ry or a onco loyal friend rent 
res. or the retiring President, Rev. In dnln com b I 1 cs rcmom ranee, llD<I 
r. enwlck, who hoe bold thot pos- 1 wit It n grief that knows no cudlng 
tJon Cor two years. RcsoluUons Nl , this aide or tho grave. Wily, thof)o 
h bit Ion were . PIUlllOd, nod other 1 per etuoto this plan 'tor such fl la'? I 
all c~ or Interest wilt doubtless op- 10 pntrlotfc lcrvor which sug'gcst-
:ir In the ~mc111t r eport. I· od such a course. was undoubtcdty 1 
Dtlei;ntes to tho Mission Board . wcl Intentioned, but novertholesa a I 
lllch lllt'CIB O\"Cry yeur ot Toronto mis aken compliment. It la po11IUvely 
•re elected ns follows: Rev. W. H. · red cutous to Inflect upo h. ' 
ownlni; an() '.\Ir A ti M n ua w o 
· · · r rnr ews, hnt never aeon tho streets of 'Cairo,' . 
I C. I I I . ' ; • V s ns ot tho thirsty Snharn, In this 
ie '.lclcgateR to General Confer- ou lond wblcb wo tiave lonrncd to I 
• \\hlCh takes pince tl~lll )'00~ IOV OS tho homo 0! the aJcter, thO r 
~ ole~ted as ronoir - Ro\•. W. J. blr and the rir. Tho sturdy oak, I 
ll'J· I resident or the Conference, the maple ond tho walnut bne rou.n<1 . 
c1h Ur. ~urlls. Ez~n Broui;hton. n I sting place In t'te street nomou-1 
C. I' rcnch, H. G. Coppin. Sitt- cla uro or nearly ovcry city on th 
r Bcnnou. with rcaorvc11, Ron. Dr. A rlcon Continent. Cultured Boa~ · 
•n"[lck aml T. D. Darby. Tho lay ton h~· Its Waluut atroot. coamo- ' 
•lt~atc11 to General Confen:mce aro POI 00 New York ll!I Oak and tatel • 
tsAra. Albert Soper .• w. H. Peters, an sedoto Phlladol~a 'baa o.• ma1! I 
~- Burt. Andrr., htchcr, L. D. th oraro tbot bea th 
r e •lld John Ulamon. t o no.mo or. 
Statloa Sheet 'a ol . Wa nut. To augg .... tho no.m~ or ua ~ Ulla 198 ppeara •o- · Hah prrlao~t '" reprace • •e. I of tile aboTe ~ an 1mproy~ I . 
1m bat a nt • ltep; ad J j 
d snclollllT or me "°1nlOfl 
"'~ ...... , .. :..· ··~···· ~ Uae P~ I 
liV.rmiitlat :Lowlaporte .,, 
r. aJllllS toc1a1. 
~~.;,;.; f Ofacoe arrlftd at SL Jobn'J ~~ later-, 10 pJll. Sat11rd117. # . 
nr eam ~ eDJOj'ment u o ·Homo 19 north or Flowor'a Con 
We dnlro almo to aprea our' e Kylo 11rr1Ted at P.ort aux 84:1: 
. to tbe omcen or tile ablp, 11uo 8.40 11.ru. y03tcrd11y. 
dine particularly the atowal'll" T o Melglo lcrt Hormltago 8.30 o.ni. 
1tew1rd"8, ror uafalllng court- 1 Sal rday i;ol11g west. 
• Hd unwoarylng aemce. I T o Sagona left Twllllngato 4 p.ru. 
•t r ou may be long apared, and Sat r()o.y going north. • 
.. 
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T&e· Safe. Mi ......... 
. , 
S·ummer heat· makes no difference to t e sweetn~ss and purity of Carnation Milk. It Will keep indefinitely, even. in the ~ummer~ in the cans. And when opened, it keeps 'for several 
days. Carnation MiJk is simply rich, " whole" milk-wonderfully fresh-reduced to creamy 
consistency by removing part of the water by evaporation; it is then sealed in new containcra 
and sterilized. . 
Use it as it comes to you-to add fl~r" and .dcli~iousness to coffee, tea, cereals and 'ffuit. 
Add water for table use, for drinking and for ordinary milk uses. B.egin today to end the 
anxiety about the milk supply th~t summer weather brings. Order from your grocer several tall 
'.C16 oz.) &ans or a case of 48. cans of Carn~tion f\1ilk. 
- The new Carnation Milk' Recipe Book is sent free. on 'r~cst, and contams 100 delightful, 
tested recipes. Beautifully illustrated in colors. Write for a Cbpy. 
NO EGG SALAD DRES.5ING 
t teaspoonful salt; 2 teaspoonfuls Carnation. Milk,! cup oil, ~ kaspoon!ul paprika, 1 fabl<::1;xxmful lc:non jui~ or vinegar. Put satt 
and paprika in a bowl; add Carnation l\Ulk nnd mix thoroughly; a.dJ o il s1ow!y siirrit~~ \:C!tu.l:11~tly. Thl!n add the !cir.on juie:c or 
vinegar. This recipe m:lkcs § cup salad dressing. 
I 
CARNATION MIL,K PR6DUCTS COMPANY. LIMITED, ;211 JOI{N STllEET NORTH, AYLMER, ONT"R1.0 
Tiu: Ldd i• Red anti 1¥hile 
t.fRt 11 Jn C:l"a<!n hr 
Q\RNhTJON l\tlf.K rRODUCTS CO., Led. · 
Al'l.J.IP. o:i.-r. ~ 
~rt "Ith health and atrength, to 1 T o Malokol? nrrlvod at rort Un· 
e lhc trnvolllng publlc tho bone-I Ion .05 Pm. r~tordny. Sailed ot/G.-lli l 
·, 
ilf Your marine skill and IOOd aca-l :i.m todoy. • l. · , · ' ----· .. · --· ·--·-· ~b(p Is tho alncore wfeb and • " o ·· · ' • .,. ..... ' ' " .. - I I · · · )* ' 
est prayer or tho undersigned. I R d.ln Splendid Cndition IH\E PRINCE'S 'RE'... co· D•D. umlJli;uoun roforcnccs to tho mnrrloi;c. June Brides Were Many! ID which there ,.... • atroq local 
l,gncd on oohalr of tho Conference, . _ ._ .' ~ . , .· • • • , , 1, ~ • • • ., Ii\! 1 duo to tho fact thnl "lntclllsont onll- 110Clal Interest. 
s. o. CHOWN, D.P.. L.L.D .. I 0 o or tho Oneet pieces ot road 1 • ~~.... , " , • • • , " • • • ;. , • ' cJpnllon" or tJ10 announcement. "'hk!1 BeU lslan4 WetHlag Bells Baq ---
wo () u I h I I MOST AeIIVE' ~ a·· NE \VDS ex11ected from His Jrlojeaty nl th·l HerrJ real ~!I ••• u.. Tbo Martln.CUrtla . Wedd.Ins WU •• General 'suporlntendcnt. 1 r ono reco::i Y n t 0• v. 0 nlty or ~ • · " · '" ' · ' " ' ; recent dlnuo} given b>' Princess :\fa1·y oTont or more than ordinary Int•~· 
No Lown 'flonfl. rrom MerrymeeUnf( , · . • (BoJI lalan~ Miner.) , eat. •• tbe pqo~:S ~yJtlea Ill W. J . MORRIS, • I t~o city 18 thot Jpat. completed on 1 • • • ' nn1l Lord Lascolle11, caused the KJnc ' 
Proalllont. Ro to the- old rallwa·y tra. clc. , , . '' . · " ' · .. " c · , • . . to decline to m:iko ony · atatomPlt~ Jµac,-tho month of nowera. aun- church clrcloa are wtdelJ recosataed. 
r!. DROUGHTON, ; i., • • wh te Thi t t t " 
1 
c~mpnraUv~ly small gnng oft , . . . .t , • , , , n \'er. a a a omen was .:c.- shine ond marriages la with ua once 
sccr ?tary: ' ml' Jn II few weeks, with the aid of p ·nc N t y t R d T . M k ll~vod lo Aconcorn tho Duke O( \'ork's again. I Ono or the prottJeat mantasea ror --~:>- -'-- -tho atcnm-rollor, haTO converted ' ~1; ..... e .. . ·' 9.,.,J. .... ~ .. ; 1 ea Y· 1: 0 a e t-ngogement and OD lhllt occnslon th'll And the wedding oolla r.ang a mer- tile aeaaon WH tQl or .... H&1el 
I ig Fishing at Bonavista I wh, t woa a very poorly graded I ltJ( ..... ·tr.· '. 1 Au· ' on.r-o~i:;Ontt?llll lllllplaycd by tho 1•rOll8 -ry Pt81 on the peaceful afr OHr Bell Martin to llr. Johll ..... wllcb took 
(
!r. - 11tr t Into one ot, the beat road• leadj . 1VJ:a .lffiOOla tanCe· I loll to g4!ncrol dla:ippolntmont. Edltor'i Jaland on one or more gladaome 0c'- placo on tho UDd tmt. 
repeat their lndlBCretlon. ' I . • • a . • - WllVMI . l, f,[~'r. REPORTS COllJSO l "i Ing ftom the city. ' • " ' · .. I ore therororo uauirally unwillingly tl' 1 caaloD since our laat mue there I And there re mor to ..... -•--•. 
: I' R~~ SORTll. ' I T~cro Is 11 greot deot ·or traffic In i' LONDON, June 23-:--~~'o Prince of U10 Dyaks and their poisoned dart". Tho Dominion .News understand.-I were . aenral marriages In SL JohJl'• cled. 
0 
Collowtn ---;--- , lhla, suburban so~tlon nnd the ropalra 1 Wolos, who lncka two d3YJI or , bab:~ r.ono do11•n In mines, driven locoml'· from a high omclal or the court llnd -~~'!!"'!!!!'!!~!!'!'!~!'!'!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!~~~:=!!!~!!!"""'!!!'!'!!!"'!!~'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!'l!"!i~ 
r. Of!·lCr.Y mc:ioa;c:l hnv;:i lhtt~ bavo been so well «;xccutod are 28 >"'6rH old;d& pr.>IJnbly tho 1w9rltl'l4 th·c11 '1sllrcl :lrlaon <'cll:i luma.Uc aar · I cloao peraonnl friend of tho ro""' • • - - -·~--------- ·~ 
II received hy tho 1''1 I J o t A .. tl I tcd b h h ' ' ' ' ,... ~----·-··-~11!11111•!!'-l•lil"lll•lli•••••• onvlllln 6 icr CB op : Jir .... Y 1•pprec 11 Y t 0118 w o champion g lobo-trol4,ol'. Ho hasltlone !ums, r ldtlcn In s~oplcohoa~o. Oown r:-mlly, 1!tnt tho Prince baa uo deftnlto i~ 
thc-s not I ~today) - .· " '" ..... . , ~)·Ii..... . 1 •bou,l ,.evorJ;thlug ex~!)\ . lll:e No~tll In alrpknc.'\ an() dlrlglblon, (;ODO aow l D'Mrlmonl'l:I undcr111ondlng at present. ; DEP. 'RTl.ENT o' p ,._I 'R' 1.·-"E· 'N.b· FISBEllK 
t 
c •11 lhan G.000 qtls. To-
1 1 
1 
~ole. nnd Mount.· ~vcrc1t., IUUl- It bla In submarine•. Ho hos ooon ln on although his naronta do not conco111 A A 11 II W 
rnps arc dol ~ Nl!SGME · • ., ·· •·  ng ltl)Qll work. Jlli;h- • · 1 • ? R\IPClito for adYonturo kec1111 up, ho eurthqunko and a railway accident- - their &nxlcty for an only marrlor;o T d · l fASp IOO qlhl. Motor boats wor11 I . . , . ,, •· \l'lll aeon be 11li;~lll$. for UIOrq worl•I;, •not to mention tho punishment of bo· j There 111 DOl th11 sll.Rbtcst doubt that , • en CfS W\ll bc . . (V at the above Department for the 
Y o'clock load d rr · · • n · • · ' · ' · pu:-c:hasc or tho motor adloo or "Purity." 
to h<I he · c o Jlc;cra. N:> ~!en, W en, uirls, . -.t'? CjlPlor0; , . .. . Ins nlco nt too t.o aonrlll huqdro;\, th~ Prince will mnko hie own unret- Tonnage, 221 gross,· nett. I 
d. I L r• .. '.· S\nt o 19~!> t~o l'i:!Jl.co hn11 vJel~~ thouellnd n.mbllloua mothers wlt)i 11.n torcd cholco In thl1 matter llnd that L 
•
1 
Anthonr (~atnrda1)-Cooil sls n ~st~he)o.rs. , 1dqw&. etc. Canndo. th~ Fitl Jalnn\18• tho Be(· oqunl n:nbo:- of r.:inr rfageablo dcugh- 1 ~"'will 11o 110 belo,re, l:m~ Is altos~ther. engtb, ~.&.-
' ICr~. TraP\' ,from G l'l ao qtl,, I I ' 011, Corr. .~.· enoe <?.ab ... , mmlna. ~~ P,l)~lucs, ; .Aus~oua. tcra. • . I likely. NoTOrtbele11 the announoe; B~dlh. i 3p .. 
!"'>n •corco. I "'" e m:vs1 lnterea 1 friends. Qet l\ow Zeol:ill~. 'Ta!U:""''' Silmoa, Molli: --- I mont or the o:t1J:i1tcment or the Duke Depth, S.4 
11tr':1 Co1e (todnr>- Mcider t1 to l'l a1u1 alntPlt thr11ugh thlt world 'ong, Borneo, . J~p11fl, Ceylon, Indht. l(PRE. lf~.RJU.\.GE RUllOB8. I of York Is Utoty to be made baforo . Eqg.nq, Grcur &. Prio,r; ~ 
d, ftl/tlt'an1 cool. Finh nca fro till,; . 1 uich nor molflum. Mn Wo1ll~ ,nr~l~~h Gul,ana._ Grouado, Newrouml· LOND<),N~ Jun& ~Wlt~,\be I'rJnCt' fh1t , r bl11 ohlf'r brother, in the opln· The nbovc boat is fully eqpip 
~.P.. ~ ' ,/ ... ., \ 
with laila, ra11nln1 ..... · 
t cW. order md con; 
• • • ~· I nlng. , • . • I' plneat. :111n~r"l'' ,rl~h, ,\tracllY•. limd, ·Kalb&; Olbralmr, Egypt, ond tho nt Wa:ot 11Jomo, once morc.aJ)Oc:UlaU\)D Ion or well lnformod cJrclea. anchors, etc., ready for le9. and fa 
I fOTf\ (lodtaJ)- Moder t .. 
8 
·~ ~lal. • ~. te ~ United Btatea, ·besides baTlng donJ i. . rl(e copcernlq ·hla. ~arrJage ;J&Da. I . . . di:ion. - · 
. fh~ I} ~net warm. Tro~ iro~ ~; ~,., • frroe. Rend· &o Cl'D~ lor roor ~rope. rrorn end .to- end. 'l'bore leruch wild '""!'bi"' aboal, tbo; • All in11ilirif!.I regarding Job Tenders will be received ap to Jal 
qt11. · • ' • 7[ mo tbe' nblcrlptlon. s1.oo· tor nne ' 'Re. ba lninled ·ttrtnlln. ridden ,._ .aJ~otoca • of UJe bu.oh ... or D9To11· •work Adnrtlain~ and Sul> The high:::it or any tcndor not n11Cillllllril 
r"$0n1 In tow f ~ ,... . • ftlnl'Jt.11oufti1.ap1, beth<'d Oil the IU\DD/ ahlro'11 hall : In honor er hor lbu~hter. I -tm· . . L... dd 
Nflon that tho ram · ewtown, B. 1 • • beselaee·of RaJralt.. haDt.ed .. taqaru.>. J.artr R.r.hol Oanndlah. tomctrrow Rrn n~~ • u.: ft "-
'4'1111 e crew1 there have t'LORENCI •ILL.&OtS 'titer• dd · e1'sllwl,ta, peaetnted ' th.a ennlns. ; • ... 1 ,tel ManlJtt t•l111Lv't. 
. \'018&es uhol'.e. j• •··~It~ ~1111~ w.t. •bdrts.1na1 .T19'Pa .~ BOra*» to .... So rar,,tltt ~cloa pr-. · ...,~tf · 
. I 
, 
. 
.. 
Injured In Footer Game 
-In tbe course of tho football gam 
!between lbe B. r. S. and lhe crew o !H. M. S. Vlllorlan one of tho ship' 
team Mr. Norman Turner collld 
1 
wllb Mr. Oordon Halley, (B.I.~.) a.n 
fell beavlly t,o lbe turf fracturing b 
ankle. The Injured man wae ~e 
to the Ocneral Ho1pllal and lbo frac 
ture wa1 eel up yesterday. He w 
rePorled by the lnatltuUon last nigh 
I. a• doing very well. ----iiO-----:-Officers Dine 
There wH a large attendance o 
members oC tho Officers' Me88 an 
O.W.\'.A. Exe<;UUYe at the dinner tend 
ered Lt.-Col. T. Nangle, C.F., and Mr 
Harold Mitchell al Donovan's Sat 
urda)' night. The chief t.oaete of lb 
t evenlng were duly honoured and suit 
ably responded {o, while a very specl 
Rev. Dr. Chown 
at Cochrane St 
. 
-
' Rev. Dr. Chown. General. Superin-
tendent of the Mo,thodl1t Church In 
Canada and Nowfound.l&Dd, who baa 
been attendlng the NewtounclJand 
Conference at Qrud Bank, preac:hed 
at the ennlng· 1emce on Sunday at 
~chrane St. Church to a large con-
gregaUon. Ta1dn1 the '17th Pealm, 
be traced the dJ8contont and peulm-
llm of the prophet •hlch ulUmat•lY 
brought blm to an q,timJeUc frame 
of mind. Dr. CholfD referred to tho 
events of the day, speaking of tho 
Ideal• brought out durlng the war, 
a1kJng U these Ideals were manlteat-
lng tb~m11olvo1 now that the war waa 
oYer. 
"This may not be an Ideal world 
to live In," aaJd the preacher, "'but I 
consider It an Ideal world In which t.o 
buJld character, and that le our 
main bualne111 here." 
The anthem by the choir wu beau-
tifully rendered and the congreg-
ott'onal 1lnglng very lneplrlng. 
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1 programme of reglmentjll songs bac 1 been prepared for the oC:daslon and th 
atrnlr proved n moat enJoyoblo on 
Tire catering by lltrs. Hughes 1\'as a~ 
•· jl usual up to Its general high atandnr I 
nnd R very nno menu wu provided. I With the Rotarians 
~ 
'mmffiffiffi~iliiliiliiliffi~iliffiffimmiffiffiffi 
~AL .l~~":'...~ l'UBUC NOTICE I 
! 
Rotarian C. E. Hunt, will bo tbe 
speaker at to-morrow's Rotary Club 
luncheon at tho Oreen Lantern. nev. Fr. Nolan, or Fortano Hr .. I• 
at pro1ent Jn th• dtJ. 
That Br ge on the 01 hts recent v111t to eaucornta ror the ~ Mr. Hunt will give an account of Bay Bulls oad, known a purpose or attending the eonvonuon Ml111 N!>ra Fl~~ R. C. 1''orlune Hr •• la In tbe d~ Sinnott's rid~c, will be there os the repro1entaUYe of the 
I closed to affic for one Xewroundland Club. na rl ol be r YllNtlOIL 
k h I d l\lr. Jamc1 S. Ayre will be the wee W I e 1 ergoing re.. Chairman of the day. 
• pairs. Vehic s may pass 
1: ~~ce 1 Afc~l;OP, 
hu been aerloaalJ' Ul at~ 
through the r er on the 
North side of idge. 
1 
Excursion Trains 
place. "Beaconaftelci." le ~ 
much lmproYed and bla com,... 
coTery ta but a matter or a row ~ 
W. B. J INGS, Well Patronized --0-- , ... ~ 
Mi,iister Put> · c Works 
Jl.y7,31 
Sl'vernl hundrcdr, or people toolc. 
odvantai;e of tho bcnutlful weather 
conditions yesterday tQ. spend the 
day or port or It In the country. 
~nsequontly the Sunday afternoon 
excur1lon trnln1 t,o Kelllgrowa. and 
Tor's Cove brought out largo num-
ber& of pauongcra to point• along 
the Trepassey and Shore llnc1. • 
Mn. Ja1. .J. Noom left OD 1eater-
day'a expreaa on a Ylalt to ber dau· 
ghter, Mn. John A. Camuu, Hopewep extra; boJrf 
! 
By us ng SULPHATI:. 01 
AMft\O IA you can target 
increase our Hay Crop. Su 
phate is the best mitnurc e .. 
tant, an gives fine result 
on all ops. We have 
limited q antny for sale ro 
which ord ~ should !>e bt1oke 
immediate . lt may bl'l o 
tained at he GAS WORK 
in large o small quantiti . 
and printc instructions, rof 
purchase. 
, 
The Swimming Pool 
N.S. --t>-- · 1 Ttr c·.r..a. ;-~nu .. wlll bfo from Bot•OOd for 8JclH7 bltsal1*1ll.~~:~ 
Rev. Dr. lmrord, who attended tho tltrl'f' la tll enalii« to Uae 1'.B..'I. · Sehr Vaadale. coal ladea "°ID SJd-. • 
Methodl1t Conference 11t Orend Bank Oal'lln I' 1 Ja11t bf t~ '-1r our t• ney for Cape RaC:e, baa barbored ati1 1 
did not come to St. Jobn'11. baYlng Woo•I 11,, I Trepaue1. Any pe 
had to return to other oni;agemcnts -o- 1'he SllYla arrlnd al Jl:tllfnx at J whcrcabo 
In Canada, and connexion with the S. Releat!N OD 8oad11.-A '1oun1 man p.m. yralord:tY aflcr A run of H 11ours w·1 
S. l\felglo for Port aux Basques. Dr. :>rr<'st4 d un a chari:e of omllatlon hall from b~ro. I lhSOBn, W 
Gifford named Miu Hllcbam, a for- been relc1111cd OD bond• to appear -o-- 16t att ion or the Austra-
fuer teacher al tho Methodist College when called on. ; I The eann1l1:111 Sappt'r lc(t Montrrnl lian Fore • are requested to 
h.ore. HI• noonday talkl Ill Orand -o-- . :? ::o p.m. OD 1-·r1d11y last. comm uni tc with the Sec-
Bank wore greatly enjoyed. \ 'nu nm natch hrntlll from -o- r'etary B a d f p . 
\foodle)'ll FIU'Jtl lake Jn the Yart.1 Tho Digby left Hallfax at 8 o'clodo; C 1 , r O enSIOn 
Olli •perts ID llff Ibo mtttantlle Snturdny evening and Is due ber'l omm1sio rs for N fid., 
Reception To Medical <Mthall tin at tllt> :oi.D.8. Garden ' e:irly tomorrow morning. Militia Bu ding, St. Joh n's, 
Missionarv Postponed . l'artr Jalr. -th. I ---o- Newfoundl nd. 
__ .: I - - :-- The ;\morlcan Cour-m:istcd achoonl'r Jly6,31,cod. 
Owing to the Iulo arrl\'OI or llle l>all<'C' Tonll(flt.-'l"ho nual dilnro o( llohncs A. Ji'rnnk. bound from NClw ·-··------its use to t e best advanta~ 
will be rur shed with eai: 
The St. n' 
Thcs wlmmlng pool at Dowrln& Park 
11 now running 111 full 11wlni; and 
hundred• or cltlzen1, )'OUJlg an1.1 
grown-up, enjoy them11clvc1 dally. T h(. 
dop<h of tho water hi tbc pool Is grml· 
ed from about two tqot to nbont sovo11 
reel which Is nt tho doope11t point near 
tbe tlnm. Tho 11001 la equipped with a 
spring dMng board which adll1 to tho 
onJoymcnt and a qunllOed man 11 In 
charge. The dre111lng room1 urc dlvld· 
ed Into compartments and the 1Joy1:1' 
qunrtor1 ore aopanuy from the glrl"'. 
'll1e w:itcr la ln\•nrlnbly warm an.I 
thrrll Is nothing to -.1c1 racl Croni tho 
e.nJoymcnc. or olthe.- children or srown-
up1. 
Ill b h ti d ( D I tho ecrlra being bold by the I<llbrlllO ' York lo Si. AnlhOll)", biarborcd ut Free '-Uootcl1.J 
g Y 1 e rot.ep on 11rrango or r. L:1dll'1' A1soclatlon takes place In th Haurax last wco.k. ,--. 
S. H. Martin at the Preebyt.erlan Hall club house tonight. Tbe proceed• are 1 -- .--
will be deferred lndeftnltely. being devoted to tho Kllbrldq Garden 1 The achr. General Wood la load In:; A Spnrklinir; 1111ulanl, Full nr Wh 
Dr. Martin 11 a mcdlc:al ml111lonnrv I' l'arl)' funds. · :it Grnnd f!:ank rrom S. llorrls, Ltd., l'nd Humor. oo C'OPY will ht' llf'lll 
l Gas Light to Korea supported by tho Pre:ibyter- -o- !0t Ororto. Ian Church. He left here nine ycor.1 Brc1oirht l.af!Z" lfnU.-Thc S. S. Kyl" -0-1110 and hu been working In Korea brought 136 b11g11 of mnll and G core Tho schr. Gordon ~· Tlhbo hns t'll· 1lnce 1~16. Thi• year he bu bet·n i or Creight over. The ship reports 1., torecl ot Ornnd Dank to load nsh ror 
granted a ~rlough of 11 year and hi• very Coi;i;>· and ~tormy pntfeage acro1.s1 E. Tlbbo & Sona. 
uoon rcx·elpl your name • ·tu. 
1uhlrt.'ll1t comp e. Wrltu to G 
Mltc:bcll, 397 I'" I Strool. Uruuklyn 
N. Y. 
Y!Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y!Y'" 
rresbyterl•n trlendl hore bad plan· t tho f:Ulf 11nrl Wiii two hQllr8 late In -o-
ned a reception 1onli;ht, but us tho arrl\'lng at Port aux Dnaqucs. ! Tho S. S. Ronda. which broui;hl a ll :~: l'I ,,1 I' ' t'I I'' "t I'' t'' "' ,1 , .. , t!: ,11 , 1, ": &lll !U &lfll Hl Dl1b1 11 not expected until 10 p.m. I! c11ri;o of 11nlt here for nowrlng Bro:;., t: :.t.: ~ :t: T '.r '.J' ~ T X ~ T ~ ~ ~ "l.' ~ :I! :t! :t: % 
... to be JKN!lponed for the prc,mit. / If 1011 are dow' t bf' Jllflnd lookln~ snllcd Soturdny nrtornoon. ??-1 
!j!ql 
!if 
:tf 
·=tt 
34 
~ 
:t4 
:t4 
.If you want a home, a building site, business prem-
ises, it costs you rrothing t know wh:at we ave to offer. 
I 
,' 
U you have property to sell, and rin:t its win selling, 
we can possibly produce siuisfactory results. our com-
mission ror !-elling city pl'aperty is 2Yz per ccn suburban 
property 4 per cent, outsi~c property 5 per cent. 
Jne21,mon, wetl,lat.3m 
IE 
tE 
tE 
1E 
JE 
tE 
JE 
tE 
tE 
tE 
te 
Dr. Martin I• the son or Arthur w. 1 nl crMu1 11raclk ;: on ,Wl'llneicdnr, :.,~ llarUn, Esq .. of the Oencral Post: Jul1 l!tlt, ]aid P onr th \\'oodlPJ .. '1 :?f 
N. B. S. Annual Garden P~ 
\VOODLEY'S "ARl\I, QUIDI VID~ Ollce. 1' l"nrm for JO trn lit the 1s.n.s. Gnr- i Boy Drowned at Hermitage ~ 
den Parlf n 11tn1 down. "11 01enlnJr. ' =' Wednes y. July 12th. 
I t:11denroln~ Jkp1~ln.-T~o s. s. S'I· 
cht>m 11 at present undergblng rcpo!n 
~l.Llverpool u a result ot which tho 
lllftp. which wa1 achcduled to leave 
on Wednt.llday, will not 'o' ready to 
:iall tilt tho 18th lnsL 1 
tE FO Tht1 IH1at11 ::;;;-~ ircfo.t time on 
The Collowlng mc11sn1;c w11s received 
thla mornli; by the De11ul)' Ml11h1ter ot 
Customs from the sub-collector ut 
Hcrml1ege: "Frank Strickland and his 
boy 12 ye~ra old wblle tieullng lobo;· 
tor pot.II hod dory up11ct by sen. Tho 
bo)' was drowned nn!I 1ho Cather rc11· 
c11cd 11rt.cr long while. Tho body ot 
boy not recovore.d." 
tE _ lfetlnelld11. Jdlr 1 , Rltl!J' the cre1fK 
~ s .. s. "Digby" ::~!:·e~~h~ la:~~e~4.; ::c tl~~;:I SUPREME COURT 
.e itam and Euro-1 s. Garden Pa 1 1t \fooctle1'1o 
.E pean Countr , will be closed : --
~ His Excellency the ovemor has kindly consent· 
~ cd to o n it at 3 p.m. · 
~ An -!xcellent sp ts programme has been 
3-4 arranged including rcantilc Football Fives, 
~ medals for same. A fu inc of attractive side-
3i shows is assured. 
~ Dandng gallery erecte 
~ dance. · ~ COME AND ENJO 
~ Music By 'Ibe C. B. Band. 
time 
m m m m m m m ifi m m ifi ifi m m m m te at the Gene~ P&St ·Office A. N. D. Co. Employs Men I Before lfr. Jnt1tlee KenL 
>€ Tuesday evemn 11th inst., -- : JD tho matter oC tho pudfcaturo act 
>€ at 5.30 p.m. A number of residents of Vlctorll! and In t.be matter of tho wlll and ,..m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
came out to Carbonear la~t week and e&tale of Terence Halloran, d~eaaed, ;r 
:t4 ' I 
/ >E W.W. HAL heM a meeting there In connection and In the matter oC tho will and 3-4 
• ' • IE Min. Posts & with tho employment situation. Ar·j e1tat-e or Anno Halleran, deceued, 4t Yach :rawnee immrtiffiffiffimmffimmmmmmmffimmmm ffi ffi ffi ffi Jly10,21 rangl'menta were made whereby these between Rev. Ju. J. Greene, ezecutor ~ I men will be gl•en employment by the . oC tho will of Catherine Halleran and 4'( 
;=~~========~=~~===~~====~===~=========*==~AX~ ~.uGra~ ~~ ~d M~,· ~~e~ll~b~~~ra~uds~l:i-4 
0111111, a ropreuntatlve of tho com- 1 w. F. Lloyd, Admr. or the estate of I pany baa gone to Carbopear to ar- Terence Halleran, the Roman Catho-14t 
range roi: their traneport.aUon. I uc Eplicopal Corp. of SL John's and j 3-4 Reid-Ne~ooodland ~o'Y~ Limited 
I • 
I' 
Passengers leaving St. John's o 8.45 a.m. train Thursday, July 13th., will 
connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Arg;ntla for usual polits of call between Argen-
tia and P~rt aux Bas~ues. 
' I 
I the R. c. Epl&eopal ~rp. or Br. I« Bishop Goes T. o Labrador Grace. •1 •l 3'i - M'r. Howley appeared for ROY . .Jaa.
1 
C 
His Lordship Bl1bop Wblte Jcavl'11 J. Greene. :;.. 
, by tomorrow'• oxprua on hl1 annwil I Mr. Mc.'llollly for next of 1tlD of 111!1 
I Ylslt to the Labrador mlaalon. At Terence Halleran. I,,._ 
Bla.nc Sablan a ateamer will be waU ·I Mr. R. T. McGrath tor the R. c. I~ 
JnJ; to tak~ him along the cout and Epl1copal Corp. of St. John's and Mr. C 
at Cartwright he will be Joined by the L. E. Emer11cin tor the R. c. Eplacopal 3'4 
I Rev. Henry Gordon and die lower part Corp, or Hr. Gtace. I« or the t oa&t will tben be vl111ted. HIRI Mr. McNellly tor next of ktn ot 3-4 
Lordship will be abHnt several weekl. Terence Halleran wu heard after 
1 
tg 
S eak Th. B which the further hearing waa ad- ~ 
n 1eves usy Journed tlll Tbunday next. « 
Sntat thlen1 haYe b«en maklns; Tem tu.re Falls :if 
I themaelH• particularly 4bnoxlou1 ol pera A 4t ~ late In varloua 1ecllon1 or the city. bout 36 Degrees They ·have lately turned their atten· 5' Uon to othlellc sround• where the/ Yesterday at noon the themometer ~ 
' rtfle the pocketl of playeni who leu·e restatered 71 desreea, a nry hot day. :t4 
their coata ID the vtclnlU' of where l A 1ndden nor' eum Jut ntsht at C 
t1'91 are partlclpalln1 In pmea. On . ellbt o'clock cbaapcl nerythlas ::!1..1 
1atar4a1 a baRball pl ... cl a yaJn- aad th• 11au ndatenll 41 dutas tbe -' 
,.Ir 1J9 ...... la ftllt allbL la tlae oUmate w~ 
UDING SUNDAYS 
Harbo1 Grae Carbonear, Bell Island to 
Portugal Cave and return. Leaves Portugal Cove 
at 5.30 p.m. 
I 
EXTRA S NDAY EXCURSION 
Lea\'e ·Portug 
bonear 2.30 p.m. ca 
Cov~ 11.00 a.m. ·I.eave Car-
g at all regular ports. 
Motors connect w 
passengen. Leave re 
h steamer for St. john's 
P. Q. daily 35 minutes 
before sat:ing. 
